I nterest in ch ild hood d epression is d emonst rated b y a n in creasing a mou nt o f research in th e area. A r eview o f literature suggests that d e pressio n as a clinical e ntity is observable in children ( I ).
Howe ver, sin ce the cla ssic work on Anaclitic Depression by Rene Spitz, th e e x iste nc e of a similar d isorder in infants remains in co n t roversy. Accor d ing to Bower (2) , " Infancy is th e period of life which begins a t birth an d e nds with the use of language. In this se nse , th e duration of infan cy is abou t 18 mo n th s." 1t is to this period of life that 1 sha ll confine m ysel f in reviewi ng th e pertinent lit erature on th e subject.
In the 1960s, there was much di scu ssion regardi ng th e existence of chi ld h ood d epression and whether this co u ld be co ns idered a clinica l entity in terms of psych odynamic fo rmulations. Rie , in h is re view mai nta in ed th at ch ild h ood d epression is not a valid co ncep t, since the presence of a n in te rnal ized superego was essential to depressi ve illn ess. Thus, ch ild ren could not h a ve a true d epressive illness as they lack a well internalized superego, before adolescence (3 ,4) .
By th e ea rly 1970s, th e view th at ch ild h ood d epression ex ists with o vert d epressive symptoms, was gaining recognition . Cytryn a nd McKnew re vie wed th e va r io us sch oo ls of thought on ch ild h ood depression a nd p roposed a cla ssifica t io n system ba sed on th e assumption that th e presentati o n of d e p ressive sym p to ms reflected th e d evelopmental sta ge of th e ch ild in te rm s of th e d efenses a vail able to cope with th e d epression (5) .
The preponderance of thinking at the present time , is t hat ch ild hood d epression as a clinical entity exists in prepubertal and adolescent ch ild r en. Empirical research has shown that both RDC and DSM-III cr ite r ia ca n id e ntify children with major depression . Investigators have sho wn that ch ild ren wit h "major d epression" do respond to tricyclic antidepressants (6) (7) (8) .
One of the diffi culties facing researchers st udy ing affec tive respo nses in infants is the development of methods of study whi ch would refl ect the role th at e m o tio ns play in the ev eryday life of th e infant. There is o ngoi ng research to develop and standardize tools to observe and assess e mo t io na l expression in infants (9, 10) .
DSM-Ill states that a major depressive episode ma y b egin at a ny age, including infancy. In enumerating the diagnostic criteria, whil e no t co mmenting specifically on infants, it states that, 1. For children under six, dysphoric mood ma y have to b e inferred from a persistently sad facial expression . 2 . In children under six, at least three of th e four sym p to ms shou ld be present nearly e ve r yd ay for a period of at least two weeks: a . Failure to make expected weight gains, b . Insomnia or hypersomnia, c . Hypoactivity, d. Signs of apath y (11).
Mahler (12) has noted that motor activity is th e ch ie f represento r of affect in the preverbal child. In addition, Spitz has emphasized th e importan ce of infant observation. He has done numerous stu d ies and clo se observa t ion of man y groups of infants, in their own homes as well as in institutions. A naclitic Depression is a syndrome described b y Spitz as a n "emotio na l d e ficie ncy dis ease" of infancy. In his original description ( 13) h e stat ed that p rol o nged se pa rat io n from th e mother in th e second half of the first year o f life resu lted in a characteristic syndrome. For this syndrome to develop, normal good rela t io ns between the mother and infant had to develop in th e fir st hal f o f th e fir st year. Then, if the infant was deprived of the moth er for a t lea st three co nsecutive months, a characteristic picture unfolded: In th e first month , the in fan t was weepy and demanding with clingy behavior toward observers makin g contact with him . In the second month , the weeping ch a n ge d to wailing . T he in fa nt was insomniac and showed a decrease in weight. During th e third month , th e infant showed signs of withdrawal, shunned contact, tended to lie prone in h is bed most of the time and motor retardation became pronounced. Some facial r igid ity set in, which beyond the third month became firml y esta b lished. T h e infant 's developmental quotient decreased. If the mother returned during th is pe riod of time, the picture improved .
Spitz also noted that if the separation of th e infant fro m th e mothe r persisted, then the syndrome of Anaclitic Depression merged into a co ndit ion which he called Hospitalism, described first in 1945 . He distin guish ed th ese two conditions and stressed that Anaclitic Depression ma y be a transition to H osp italism depending upon the length of separation (be yond three to five mo n th s) and on whether the emotional deprivation was partial or total (14 -I 6) .
The syndrome of Anaclitic Depression was di stinguished by Spi tz from Bowlby's concept of mourning. Bowlby, in describing th e co nseq uences of separation from the mother, has delineated three phases. In th e fir st , th e chi ld protests and attempts to recover the mother (i.e ., by loud cr ies, look in g eagerly toward any sound which might prove to be his missing moth er). T his is th e dominant response during the first few da ys following sepa rati on. In the seco nd phase described b y Bowlby, the infant seems to despair of reco ve r in g the mo th e r but remains preoccupied with her. Gradually, the infant becomes apathet ic a nd withdrawn. Finally, the infant appears to lose interest in the moth er a nd seems to become emotionally detached from her.
Bowlby goes on to say that these three phases are related to ce n tra l issues o f psychoanalytic theory. The phase of protest is related to se pa rat io n-a nxiety, despair is related to grief and mourning, and detachment acts as a d efe nse . H e contends that these three are phases of a sing le process (17 -19).
Bowlby's views are a matter of controversy and differ fr om those of other authors of ps ychoanalytic literature on several points. Helene Deutsch (20) h as explicitly divorced these phases. She has stated that th e early in fantile a n xiety is the small child's response to separation from the protecting and lovin g pe rso n . When the child is older (and more mature), mourning and gri ef a re to be expected as a response to separation, in place of anxiety.
It should also be understood that Bowlby is essentially describing b r ie f separations between mother and infant, and his time periods in no way relate to those mentioned by Spitz (I 3) in describing anaclitic depression. Bowlby a lso states that once reunited with the mother, the infant's d etachme nt fades and after a period of time no residual can be detected. Spitz, o n the o ther hand suspected that in his ca ses recovery was never complete. This sus p icion of Sp itz is well proven by Harmon et al (21) . Their paper on a naclit ic d epressio n was a follow up study of " Geo r ge ." George had been placed in a resid ential nurse r y at age 8 days. Emde et al (22) documented his early developm ent and a t age 9 months noted that George suffered from anaclitic depression which subsequently lasted till age 17 months. Harmon et al in th eir paper, focu sed on George's development from age 20 months till 12 yea rs. During thi s period th e y noticed that George was often clinically depress ed. Although t h is picture is atypical in a number of ways (outstanding difference being th at no normal mother-infant bonding occurred in the first few months), the a uthors have persuasivel y presented wh y their patient developed anaclitic d epression a nd wh y this picture continued with remissions and exacerbations well into hi s p r epube rtal year s.
There are other cases of depression in infants d escribed in th e litera tu re. In a number of these cas es, there was no physical separation between th e mothe r and infant for any length of time. In the case described b y Davidson (2 3), th e patient (Kate, age 17 years) was intensively studied from age 4 months o nward and showed evidence of depression a t various stages of d ev elopme n t. It is Davidson 's hypothesis that if records of the infancy of a patient are avai lab le (as was the case with her patient), then one would be able to see sig ns in th e infan t' s affective state that would be the infantile counterpart of th at ad u lt 's e xperience of depression . Davidson classified the symptoms to look for in th e infan t' s records. These were, "lassitude, repeated regurgitation , poor mu scle control and excessive sleeping."
Sleep is co ncep tua lized b y Engel a nd Rei ch sm a n (24) as one way in whic h an ind ivid ua l ca n withd raw fro m hi s environ ment; Br azelto n (25) considers withdra wal into sleep as an early d efense availabl e to th e infant. Engel an d Rei ch sman have d escribed th eir case who also was no t separated from her mother. Their patient appeared to d evelop th e synd rome (whic h t he auth ors ca lled " De p ress io n o f Infancy") during a period o f estra ngement between the patient and her mother in th e first yea r of life , because she suffered fr om a n o b vio us ph ysical d efect (gas tric fistu la). T he a ut hors were able to not on ly observe th e pat ient's in itial d epressio n a nd su bseque n t recovery, but were a lso abl e to ex perimentally induce d epression . T hey have d etailed their method of inducing d epression in th e patient in th ei r origina l work.
Earls (26) points o u t th at th e syndrome of non-o rga nic fai lure to th ri ve (wh ich is ca lled th e Rea ctive Attachment Disorder in DSM-III) can be co nsid ered as a d epressive syndrom e in infants. In t hese cas es, listlessness and weight lo ss are a lmo st invariabl y present.
CONC LUS IONS
T here is littl e e p idem iologic data to sup port the diagnosis of d epression in infants. H ow ever, there ap pea rs to be acc u mu lati ng evidence towa rd suc h a diagno sis. Spitz (13, I 4) has elaborated th e psych odyn amic development o f th e infa nt fr om th e phase of narcissism (firs t th ree months) th roug h pre-objecta l rela tio ns (second three months) to th e final stage of true o bject re lations (six to nine months). For anaclitic d epression to d evelop, a period o f se parat io n between th e infant and mother, following good obj ect relations, is nec essar y.
Spitz also argued th at since th e mother was t he d omina nt partne r in th e moth er-infant d yad , di sorders of th e mo th er 's pe rsonal ity wo uld be refl ect ed in di sorders of th e infan t. This is ampl y borne o u t b y th e cases of David so n , Engel a nd Rei ch sman , and o thers . In each of t hese cases, there was no ph ysical (q ua ntita tive) se parat io n between th e m other and infa nt , but rather the quality o f th e inte racti on between th em was suc h that th e various au t hors felt th ei r patients were d epressed. T he cases mentioned here a ll show abno r mal a ffec t ive respo nses as a co nseq ue nce o f a bse n t , lost, or d e ficie nt mo ther-in fa nt interactions. The question of co nst it ut io na l co n tr ib u tio n by the in fant to t hi s interaction has been less well exa m ined th an th e e nv iron menta l-fa m ilial co ntributio n. However, its e mpir ica l stu dy in o lder ch ild ren leaves no reason to bel ieve th at it should not be present in so me infants.
